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834 yards of coarse Bleached uslin hi .5

m i 1 iaj a

30 yard lengths at
yard. -

Also 460 yards in 1--2

cents per pound.
...

.
.1

.

r

- i

These are good goods. .Some pieces are
slightly wrinkled, some soiled and others per-

fect as cut from the bolt.
We also haye a lot of fall pices ofunbleach-

ed miislin, suitable for trimmings at 2 to 20.
per yard.

c i a 1.

5c per yard, wortn 3c
"

to 4 yardsEengths at 18
.

" v
tablets at 5c.
latest style, square note
worth 15c to go for 10c.

: FATBOSI

HEADQUARTERS
FOU

gr;o:ceries.
We are better prepared thisssason

than eyer to please the public with

BARGAINS

BAGGING and TlEz :
Corn, Oit3,wEje, Ship Stc3

Fiour, &c.

We carry the
largest stock or

Mnuir, Tobacco, Cauclies,
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coffee, Sugjvr, Salt, Oil, MolassesMeats, Potash, Tinware, Matches, Etc.
m the country, and; can give you
some startling prices. We will buy
your

vvuvu, jaggs, uorn,
PEASuFLOUR,JETC.

We are also agents for the

Will sell a factory prices.

Eyery day that q Ustion is wafted

about on the breezs;now heard here r

land then there; but it is hard to

aoswer, especially hr March, when

the weather is so changable, one daj

being hot enough to 'scorch a her-

ring and the next, as it rips a body

up the back, cold enough to make a

position between two fires j ist mod-

erately comfortable
No, siree, it won't do to prognos

ticate about the weather during tb

manth of March; as your prognosti

cations are liable to melt and mi
down like a candle one day, and the

next they are just as liable, to fioat

off on a cake of ice.; These are hot
and cold days alternately, end, if
yoa j don't want to be caught lying,
you' had better 'not, ' prognosticate
until March haa taken a back seat.

Daath ol Gen'l Bosecrans.
Los Angeles, CaL, March 11. j

General W S RosecranB died this
morning at 7 o'clock, at his home
near Redondo. The old warrior's
death was peaceful in the extreme.
At the bedside when the end came
were a son and daughter of the gen-

eral, Carl and Anna Rosecrans, and
and a number of intimate friends
of the family, beside the attending
physician, Dr. Hayes. j

General Rosecrans was stricken
with no particular disease, and the
end came through a general weak-

ening of the system. The third
child, a daughter, now Mrs. 0 Toole,
is at Helena, Mont., where she and
her husband live.! j

General Rosecrans was possessed
of a fine property and his last days
were spent in peace and plenty, j

Arrangements are being made to
have a public funeral, in which all
the military bodies of this city and
section will participate. A request
will be made to have the body lie in
state in the city hall until the
funeral. The body is now in this
city. '

Don't Read This Article.
If you have no love fox your
mily don't read this. If you haye

for your loved ones be certain nbt
read this- -

The Carolina' Benevolent Asso
ciation is promoting a means of
providing a comfortable future
not only for your family but for
youiself as well. If you buvS a
certificate of insurance with this
company it guarantees tho pay- -

ment oi l.UUU at death and S5U0

upon the satisfactory proof 5 of
disability such as the loss of one
hand or one foot or both eyes, and
$250 in case you arrive at the age
of 65 and elect to surrender your
policy. It offers the most perfect
indemnity andjis the cheapest life
insurance company in the country.
Why ? Because it gives you pro-
tection at the actual mortality cost
of a healthy locality and ; the
smallest expense element of j any
company in this country. If j you
don't believe it is solyent and safe,
reflect that Capt. S B Alexander
is the chairman of the board1 of
directors who manage and control
it, that Capt. S A Ashe is 'the
secretary and treasurer and that
he handles- - all the funds and is
under a $25,000 ;bond, and! that
ex-Chi- ef Justice James E Shep-
herd is the legal advisor. These
men are not in the habit of lend-
ing their efforts and influence 'to a
scheme or game of chance, or

i
a

trap for the unwary.

N Ex-Govern- or Boies, of Iowa has
positively declined , a Democratic
nomination to' . Congress . oa the
ground that he is not in simpathy
witu ine umcago piattorm.

The Lyceum met m us new

quarters Friday night. Nothing

except the debate of the question,
Resolved, That North Carolina

should have an educational quali-

fication for voting, which was

gained by the afiirmStive Bide.

The question for next Friday

night is Resolved, That the con-

servatism ot the United States
Goyernment in the Maine disaster
impairs our national dignity. Rev.

MeCullough is the debater on the
affirmative and Attorney M B

Stickley on the negatiye. They

will each ciioose an assistant de-

bater. -

; A thrill of terror is experienced
when a brassy cough of croup sounds
through the house at night. But
tlie terror soon changes to relief
after One 'Minute Cough Cure has
baen administered, Safe and harm-
less for children. ttibsou's Drug
Store. .

LOOK w -
Any one, wishing io purchase

new, High-Ar- m, Wheeler &

Wileon Sewing Machine, our
"drawers, cover and end leal,
floe oak finish, with complete
attachments, should call at this
office. We only have one, and
will offer , the buyer : special
price. o9tf .

Coal! coal!
For all kinds of coal Soft
or Hard cll on me. My
Lump Coal can not be '
surpassed in quality. Prices
as low as can be had.

o - o

J A. C. Black welder
At Store ouJWest epot!atreet.

Phone N"o. 68

'

NEW JEWELER,
H. B. FRAZIER,

3rd Store Litakcr Building.
lbu will find a nice Jine of Jewefrv

at my place. Repairing a
specialty. All work .guar-

anteed. Served years ap-

prenticeship ; under Wil-

liams & Dotter," Jewelers,
Philadelphia. Hoping to
share a part of your patron
age in the future, I am

Respectfully,
1

H. B. FRAZIEB.
Mar. 19.

. Jeweler.

W D Anthony
HAS TAKEN" THE AGENCY FOR THE

Decorator's Wall Paper
Comnipaey,

of NEW YORlt and CHIC&UU.
This paper has flattering zstU

monials from six of the leading
metropolitan papers of these
two cities as being most hand- -

some and very cheap.
See samples, at Fetzers

Drugstore . Mar. 17.

Needs No Explanation, i

IMadison, N. C, Aug,. 4, 1897.
Goose Greasa Liniment Co., Greensi

borp, N. Ca j
Dear Sirs Please ship us at once

me gross Goose Grease Liniment. We
are entirely out. Don t fail to ship
once. Please give us jobbers priceIt is the est thing we h yeeve r be

: ! W C Jones & Co

MOICKISOii H. CALDWELL
ATTOBOT AT IAW, .

CONCORD, N O
Office in Morris building, pposit

Court house.

pERFECT ana permanent are tneT cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause it makes pure, .rich, healthy,
hfe and health-givin- g BLOOD

. h ; o 1 roubles are due .
impoverished blood. Hoods Sot-- .

saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and. NERVE TONICi'-

D. BmiEU & EC,
- I- .: Ediths 2id Proprietors,

OFiOE IN J5iiiCK 'ROW.;

The -- Standard j is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
rlali . carriers.!UWl w a w --

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION: ;

One year. . . . . . ...... H00
Bix months. ... . ...... 200
ThiM months.. . ... 1.00
Oc jionth ... . . . .35

Siif e r uy. . . . . .05
The vv iiEKT Standard is

four-p- ;, e' paper; It
has a lixr' jirculatlon in Cabarrus
than ar jther paper. Price $1.00
per anuum, in advance.

j ADVERTISING RATES :

Terni3 for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N'C.

CONCORD, MARCH 12. 1898
, .

i shouted for Cuba in Church.
Tht Third Baptist church, one of

the most fashionable in Atlanta,
was the scene tonight of remarkable
enthusiasm for Cuba!
' Dr. L G Broughton, formerly of
Virginia, preached at the church for
the first time tonight, and the edi-

fice was filled by a throjg attracted
by his reputation for eloquence.- - He
selected Cuba for N his topic. The
preacher reached his climax when
he Ebouted :

'Ti8 carnage in Cuba has gone
on lone? enough."

At these words the congregation
rose to its feet, and Dr. Broughton
added: j

"Let American; manhood vindi- -

ca e itself." -- j:,' 5

. Shouts and cries of "We will, we
! ... r i

will," and demands for war were
heard. The men sprang on the
Boats and waved hats and hanker-chief- s,

j

,

The minister stood dumbfounded
at the spectacle (before him and
shook hands mechanically with the
ehouting men who pressed around
him. When the; people bad been

voice to be heard, Dr. Broughton
said :

"Let us begin the work tonight j

by collecting money for Cuba."
The suggestion' met with a ready

responss.-Gt- h, Atlanta: Ga., Dispatch
iost.

It is a singular, fact that Chair
man Jones' letter is! clad in such
terms that it,becomes a grave ques-

tion whether it Ijioes not lend en

courugeinent to j fusion. The plain
practical Democrats ask the question
and the editors can give no satisfac
tory answer save that the State
Democratic Executive Committee in
endorsing it said; it did not mean
.fusion. .

Governor Leedy, of Nebraska,
ge:a altogether hot under the collar
at Justice Harlan's opinion on the
maximum freight rate case. The
untempered language is about like
the fashion. He would have the
people believe that we have an aw-

fully corrupt Supreme Court of the
United States. If you can't get
very high in public office you have
one resort: Abuse those who can.

Senator Proctor, who has spent
two weeks in Cuba, reports in a most
complimentary manner Misa Bar
ton's relief work on the island." Ut
is said that 55,000 persons have died
of starvation ou the island during
last year.

Children and adults tortured by
' burn 3, scalds, injuries, eczema or
: skin diseases may secure instant ren
lief
4--

by using
" j At'

DeWitt's
. W.

Witch
.

Hazel.
oaive. it is tne great rile remedy,

Gibson's Drug Store. f f

Stationary.
550 page Deiicil
300 boxes of the

paex and envelopes
per, box.

OUR LIVE BUSINESS WEN.

THAT 'ADVERTISE WITH . THE
- STANDARD.

Bell, Harris &Co., furniture deal
era aid undertakers.

D j BoBtian, racket store
DrL N D Fetzer, drug store.
Cannon & Fetz2r Co. dry goods

and clothing .

Odell Manufacturing Co., deaU
ers in general merchandise.

G jW Patterson, wholesale dealer
Brown Bros., liverymen.
Dy & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J P Gibson, drugs.

" Craven Bros., furniture dealers
and undertakers.

Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord National Bank.
Ervin & Morrison, groceries
K L Craven, coal healer
J AC Black welder, coal dealer.
Lesly & Watson, dry goods.
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.

SHOE REPAIRS.
vy? J. PABLEIR

3D YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Examine these prices: Men's half

sole,! sewed, 60c, ladies' half sole,
sewed, 50c., men's half sole, pegged,
35c.j ladies' half sole, pegged, 30c.
Patches cemented 10c and up.

Repairing is my specialty . I use
onlyl the best materials that can be
bought. Do all work myself and
guarantee satisfaction.

Office near Steam Laundry.
Respectfully,
W. J. PARLJ5IR.

Concord, N. O. f21

CONCORD LODGE of
KNIQHTS oHONOR.

Meets on fliA
me fof each month.
. Hall in the rear of Dr. W O Hons'ton s Dental rooms. ?

1.5h.lodge has iaid to the fami-
lies Of its deceased members twenty
thousand dollars since its organizas
tion ;

The Knights of Honor is now inits twenty-fift- h .year of existence,and has disbursed up to theHth ofJanuary, 1898, more than sixty-on- e
millions of dollars to the families of
gdeceased members in the United

rJheTt information
N. D. FETZER or K. L CRAVEN?

Pailm
! Wholesale aLdsRetail Grocer.
V Concord, J. O.

PHONE NO. 27.

li.Hit

Offer the business publio a
conservative and

accomodating banking institution.
We solicit your business with theassurance of honorable treatmentna due appreciation of syour pata

ronage."
k If we can serve you at any time

. be glad to have you comeand see us. - '

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS

Capital and Sulplus $70 000
ID. B. COLTRANE, Cashier,

J. M. ODELL, Pres:


